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THE UNICORN VOL. 3 -  6
fA<uWs3

SUMMERS SO LSTICE

Xea£_ Tysons,
rlcRC X  tSit, Wea&inq my new trShi£t0 lH S- 

iXu> home since BeVtan^. )dix c^rvt bcUe\ie 
these two men X  Uve w ith. the 5 <2i-
cl3l \ afterC Sdofeftn i Art -hey made 3. deal 
to h$ent -this old aJa^ndondd house. X t was 
-full of debits, h^A holes In the ceiUncj f 
-floods (a  UvYicoiZn could ‘injure himself^ t X  
h^vjcn’t  an undoigells- -foR the r?£ins...-) 4 
X  coulAm t believe it- X  Know hurrnm ^66 
d\-ffei€cnt, .. . .  bu t, X  put on mu new sVn̂ fcr 
g tsd  ̂ a s tra l vacation.

Ljou know, i t ’s tfealiq o>k. X  stood tbetfe 
vuitri mq hoof in mu rilW th.-- v o tin g . xoiL 
me \A£<bmu own Piovry w ith a muBoe*etfy 
-b£ee, winnows looKiny into the c&^dens, 
j all the Unicorns efau-fblh have sent me 
in mu vetfu own koonn. They also have a. 
tem ple 5 ifci beautiful. A t last theke is 
enovidn s pace — x  kept Ipanyiny mu fetlocks 
in th a t sillq a p a rtm e n t.

Pit niyhir X "Sit in the c^kderiX' tlfleke 
a&e Lots aMdiei/n -  i n f^ t ,  X doubt that 
thefddll W  arty peass- HuPs an addict, 
ttes (h there act JKts -fiviqcv̂ s o£ tocx in 
the dikt. X fe  iS>Loay\ "Tfcee ub)l Waere &. 
i/iuye cdlecttoin cf -Hoxekwq
CefKkenidU, 4 lAjiid-TlouieiXu X  sense the 
bhhdnpc of d ecvc avnoM "dec malAyn TW X  

4 loV'aqe 3 * Bic^dvvtx out -feont
aae pnoteded bq tujo whse TDRus-dc;.

X ts  xxcrtiY\p to Kru-uj th a t ^ c h  day 
bkinyx channels anound Vlenx. ftous th a t 
XV X  adiustol X  tec oentle ddp or fain  
(In utvuplc) < sWe^ next tkc altak, 
as. it  X  LoSX in the wcodBriA.<V. Cornt; X 
think ct it ,  this house is the closed: to  
btd«vQ ^ woodland Xue seen in -tke mfieX
— ' L— i*

Rondau c\jehmpX pcopX aatney2 W  tee  
Kpuxn W S  cnxstite th inK it) c\-asseX 
Xc er̂ u 5o often, \ust -ftit Ki(x&) X p^snee 
tniRpuph somecneX nneditation. Xt2s 'nson- 
dcR-fucl living vJitb all these Gtfaay hurrsnx
ccrm\v\A i 4t>\Y\q . e\jen on no^be
Shop0 upttoi î s CCYt t 5 the Centre )ib(^eu,
« it  hax things -foP Unicockie-X like danniMx

S O X  8 8 1 4  O IVl»rMNEAPat-JS, M IN N E S O T A  5 5 4 C S O S7 I - 7 S 8 7  

A  P U B L iC A T ia iM  O F th e  R O W A N  TREE

K UniCtnin Poot, cthoucih X |l nPoboblu Aet 
cxuAht i t  x  take nrvttoh mo fie -., J 

-me He us Centve.e ts such a  nice honnx 
fh a t Xm c\oinp to  havoa abound on ^atuie- 
dsus. C.3ssidm < l^ ul "Qf2e Qo‘>m X  ha>Je 
pidolic hou<£S^-fitom X  ts t -  a»v\A haiX.

tea-, 5 o Xho anxious tb "Sit i  
vis it verth uou. OtheR dsyc. uou mau be 
aide to hcsR nice UniccRn Eylsemlole e x  
le t them f$eheaf?se in my UhicMin ^oono-- 
its  5o nice to hace Ihie music!

(Ouchl dust bdnyed mu boen... Im  in 
-this little or ice th a t Cassidu built out 
cf a c lo set. X t  has ^  w 6ndev?Xd East 
vviinttoiJ iooK'ma a t th e  iillieX s XPis, 4 is 
next U  the bib off\ce 50 X  c&n keep, mu 
hovsn tuYied intB any -fun..- 'But triis 'cs 
<oPt dr cmoW Jprt a hnae, -f>ae c£catu<ee 
Such x  me'... ^

Jf\ homuit of the v\i6£k KaX s C^ssdq 
haoe done, X talked 10 the L^X j, 4 XHe 
S îd 5cmlcthin.4 about a  shouj c k . XhenX  
explained th ^ t the already Icak^, She 
told me about qou»K customer 60 Xhn 
askmy all of uo(t to Vie Ip n̂ e. VOhat Xd 
l»Ke to  oive tb.e bo yd (_ooooc- me/iQ 
speq^.1 x fm id ^  o lants, 4 1 tr in ke ts  -fem  
man/cKal placec ‘abound the U-5 .
Nhhridin sent a  cscfuc Xu elan ? 4X
fCheX PioKt Aujcy Vie kvceio idle !_adc. 
tine bestP idea Is to send a mfcasju^ d f 
soil h k  diie a&^cUmX ^  -sUne. ’̂ je’ke 
C£eatine> a. Xanctua(2u fo£, tVle du-vjeC-.

XpcaldVcG of cAcmsc  -tRe. need llei€ball 
is ^ c it ln p v  At last tile -Ih oe  ident(Ee<e 
c f t ile  -feup is ^o-oinl kea'iu,
to  P e c k  titem calued fikehawpebe m akeX 
me sn o ik -tl . ,

t-tcilo’s  all RpU* L tc  covwe < \nsrt! 
And X  -ccavTt tb  S iq ifk flice to be 
alloiXCd Space -foiC ^  Iowa levsc<L onceln Sp 
Xnde. nope mo u P Solstice is RekCu- X b  
qpiny X  xhje °jest:ioa\ -dost G e c U p h - fe  
koiobn Titce ake hadvin In VliXcnCin— bX  
since X  d idn ’t  pepistek, X  may kQde
ts 5tici(Lo trie at

love A o c i^ u -X
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I hf> I / l/l ICC\Vin n / lfY lh \ lp < Z  tduC1 ChnAe between nouj ana Ummis......Rndtf’ujs
* f I kL' \ J J U U J I< J l f [ U J l U J l U o  to tell - r̂ialassa_ -Boat tot knows Whece \obs of

 ̂ UrVlcojftns C>tiU h'Je...... fAsud - uauR. lou'ivu) ca£d to
hmdftms Was w&ndwu.\ tl XfcW-tWe &-a,st ~Vivnti we’*:'

Special thanks to NW$ie (.Marshall, Mn) * OateUe ^‘‘m blush (prn daudfteam X staokk oouft.
■Voift OOfci£ hfclp in moving The powan T*fcfc..... Summon SVx*n»n̂  hortn i kiss o,ou all oMe£ -  a^tfc into uou«.
uftfeetlngs to all membd«s of -tine (a«and Lodae of tifeafi "pjfcs vjh.’lfc U)t talk. Uni-nonscnse?), uet? thertes
Qofc KnJahts of jjossct (.Ontario).... Rndfcius°-5 fcnds ?. oi-pi, \n him « he wanted a0u<- mtn-
^ basket cr dniCMaqles tS Ruefsha..'tfie book Unico*rs t»*oed ,v\ 'tin'S column.....  RndsAas that fhatfUn
«̂ _yrgaitQS fs Won^-g^-ful ixfk Johnson rnade rta.ll Cm' w)  should staiQt dSaeilnA UnicoRns..... Sobbi

^au thtfouah the U.®f A. -  * its still thetfe(J?^ nfe Mom & much Settt*...... tiello to em?)u
thanks toi? the cactus- vue'&e yjstchinq c-t qftoW..... ’ ...... layrtalus — 'uT&'nk. uou -foiC -the coPu erf . J
^hen Andtffus £ead Sobbf’s Uhk^ ^bowt? blue Uniewi J^hun^ tut. Uou'Pe an fiscal unt &dvho£.'“’Pmdi r̂us 
d^tarus, he aot a. Peal sparkle m his eqe . nt$ ccrfnpl '̂Ofcd tm t  he misses pavfma uour
'TK&nks tc Janfcc klnq -Fw? the -salamander ^W..\0eV?e ne\MSl^ter.....  Meuj bWss'mcS
anxious to sec thcJ Unicokn stoiCu in uouk next issue tbRUnG t Sheila, and tc, Claude S . .... -Hello tih
of- -'-which Ulau/vOitxh WauH.... £ *W ,  we 'isked aUr  i^aA ^  , ^ - v ~  fP M w rta , Philip Jacobŝ  /?uthS.,
astPoloqer (who uses sldeiSeaf) d^Vui said '‘botin vNioiek’1 X>on-na^fSoh;) xo 5oicbi5 ta Cakol ieM.j to >̂fco4S<=by 
St. vue'tfc no help. AndfQius looks'Fbk\Ma£d to nis \mih^ j ^  Michaee
t cookies1. ....  Lests or \o\je Battefi-ftu f^aln.....  u  tu f  t n -j  i . .
TanuB. Kirt.-t̂ s aoout hec. woAk with plants-ome aouj  has tfello CUtU/OJqe./ Lo auj Uj  LDVt^ uoul  cdJi -tool
a yiealthu r?osc_ bush. Findft̂ us sends hek hwn.....vOoftd ^ -
came to us ot a deUohttul shop. cal\ed "NUddlc Bareth ” udd'o. uo Dol .
jn KtfOo, 0 ^ , 9 1 5 5 1  Cac-SSS. Redwood 
Conqftatuiat'^ns tb ki-fc, a. nlftu felk.nd. a



A

-&d-t Cfioa lexz. 6oat) 16 d'tb'ibw.'tabid -fr> K-T6 aspect*. 
W C  16 -Ha c  dHu-e. u*>toa*rl y-h jooofi^ *|o mAWife sW icrn. S'tnVc -f© ^ a c H ^ug_
5?lMual 5un toithin u&.~tt\l6 zn'Co hti  HUJ&U6 -kti. of Irfc-fbirciL.] -HtMocu5>lhti

-(wttS
^  u w / .  »cu«wi» -rw£ o t ir r t  force-; -i k c ^ oc

-Hizrf underlie, 5 ^ 4  4Ujl  ivtote^iai u;ortd. Ht-K. t6-fu& £tuivp H
y A l / 71  i i  A  h m  a  ik  M A  A l  4 A  i A  _i*4» M  4  l .  . i f . *  — r .  . >UAA /  M  . J  i  i l l  r  . .  i  I .  I r  • t l

oiu-eWUi 

H ie
-fl<£. vo(czut0,-fi<£, iviounid4n/4K2 6 i^k l(m e -fe w iS  ajnafHute. h i6

&$ well Ah 4ke.s5teij ItomS Hit u>*art a  o f

r

&{fobwfc of ovjLdf KiS fkftnlUir ̂ ut£ts—(ke Ck u h  AAaM̂ fh* amleJ: 16cl ^ĵ vtkol
b o th  S ^ d  qmJ  t j& r tS , KAaJlliv^ -H*& life fa r c e .  ftt ervtc (14 /ud t a ( d 5

-(tic. &/V*i cu frnd^H  *  q ts k a c 4 k & t  a ffirm s  n )6 connecftovt -fe> -fUt

k«td At Uo(d& -Bit (oAvi-Htt 6gw+ Turnip Points of tUeas).^ dsholceivtl
jo t u s  Wjtcs&rtteA bt|-H/u£ cavd  7t+c b a s ic a lly  »H a n  M orh c^ .iA Js. Svz/

anz keart" 6 ^  v ig o r  -fkat ~fa\6j>yincAj>l& n y ic s e v i + s # .
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fipujan ”TiQee fatal i cat; 0A5

pRoudhy announced^

"line W o lj £ c o k s  o f -the D rnas*.

an  heftball -(o'? (^uatfiso Ag^

tkx tb  /?eu. V. Beye&l 
i!)u<sij?ati£r)$: R?ai£fe OacKŝ n 
ISuout: Classify 
acta ice: f  nd^Tus

bSpâ ep board 4 &i cH ij illustrated 
cain coou slaned—

‘ J J £700 po-stp̂ 'di

'jfiiS is the "PiftSt \)dume of 6l 
aariec of booV<C vohich 1nbftadu.ee 
you to She spiritual natufte of beftbes 
Hiosb of the beefs available or* Pentad
maqtck a*ee spellbound, bub "the Holu 
15oct<c  b£in.G uou -tftanslati<w<i, -f̂ orn the 
anc ien t booKS: of the  De\)a^ Cplant spirits) 
themseluei,.

Ritual is or the T)eva_ /cinydom as the 6$fttonKodoi 
is tb  Tfbetj "foiQ Jb is both the lpyend of the descent 
of the G od d ed  is  H&ftfch, usben 5he inibiabed -the 
Deaa<p fata the pftrfcshhooa of Pealefts. Hr is said 
-that $cekina herbal uilsdom hhftouata this, ftrtusl 11 
the meand/ of leaftrVina the Mustetfu hne Qoddcs<p ^avje 
ante all Heale&P. -t o * ftituar is iftedctrd in a. delight-
ful f&le, tficin tin the poetf?u erf dance € inOocatiopb ^  ^be cheated a  ^aefted

 ̂u>e (hmc&rZnzo cub cf the buuf? ioind<±,-place  ̂ callc, upon fou>e .... ... _  ------- - —  ,_.. v . - ,  r
1 Conb̂ 'iplne? voitKin a toeaYth or irnpft matron on die spiritual nature or hefthep 

tme Open
ftn b  j=>i

temlnlbt
of t u :  dtiyh ie foece umQTiyi eanvi? < d *& io m n o ia e K i-u i in •cne/*p  ̂1 mapeKy l o euone 
the Deoa. leoeVidzc* and the illust^affont- -foft the kitual afte hftelh fnspi^ed.ihe 

U czKri yh\- oh^A * P v r idl̂ voflu laid out.

____ __ \a ..................... _
Volume oneJ is> illustrated bu afttbh -H l̂Rre jad^jon, lohoce usotak appease, n  
such ffnc ‘puPnale a<L \do mans pi ft it * me tin\cMy\^ H rn many pnapr ‘ 
th t fem'«nn>t cowm unity, n fe e t is a  a^aotn^ bid enob pbn^etp shc-ut
b  t)ue diiriiie-foeCe uoioilvi baeli: dilauo'mQ^Ji)obje^Tu\ in bnerp fwaak^u to tuoke 
f t .  r \__  1. ' „ a „ iju,. nT.̂  l U,. ^ / i ,. j .^ ,.1.5-1 - g — -■ ' -fe'-
boc4( la aasu Hfe-f?(dad * eycellenblu laid out 

-rbyb < Jt^^ns!atio\nd> B/ee bp ~5iul And^u<pCwho is Well-Ve^^d in the snobnb
5l”  idnich beachee 
he*d>a\ Peabcy and

m^ui^k f lk  wofo than one life. , n r ,
J^diPidual copied aoauable ab a teoc -dne Doo^sto^ed

i3 nouaqe<u’). is nobed foi  ̂ hft column, dott^-fbom tteĵ bal” ichich 'te^chec; 
theJ e& tu£\t, natuiQe of he^bd, and has. been ^n the Oath ct

e)€scn atcmdiUidUdi copnezu gku auduooje dt  ̂ teuo -rTYie uoo^io^o^ in p_ 
b/lc fouî vn dnee c^boo 5te\denc Hoe. So, Mpic.) ilasm"4pm on Sabu^d'atja ,̂ ut  
tofc'̂ e in the litp) c>>? by mail: nbe jfowsn T^ee r ; , t

" ^ Box 88 14- _ fuse tci6n at end «t -this
Hn. 554 ob issue erf bf^ Unrcoi2n..O
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S\Ltf
Section

'tKe Witchliyg’s Wfsh

Once these was a Vlibchlinq. &{<> name was 
Aftthuft. Aftthuft\s motbeft. was the Goddess 
a? Che sW s. One da  ̂- iVftthuft went 15 ask 
his mother, -foft Someth inq.

“ fhotbeft” he said, “can X please hâ e 
something ? ”

Since upa wefte 3. apod bou” the Goddess 
said, “ what do uou ^^iarl'h?,,

linfco^n/’hAftthuft. said.tfc A bright, white 
Unicorn with a. uellow haftn. And X wiil name 
him Comet. ”

"Do Liou. fteallij want a. Umicoftn̂ ’Ghe asked. 
a Yes-1̂  said A*thug.
"then, Aftthu*, get me rruj Magick Viand,”

A -few) minutes late* Aftthuft came back, 
with heft wand- And then she said,

Stand back lw
And -she waned heft wand, and tboplhinefte

'4 * 0 -

t - t f i
/  ' * M
7 ^  |k]€w; 

v 1 v  Ay <
k j ' wr t t  j

I S P '

UrJlr- r
«ne Maon Was a Pound -race 
4 found et\es 

Pound mouth 
Tne Moon dimhs txp \n the sku 
Vmthout hands 4 1 J
'tne hAoon Oeveft -falls 1 ”

- M\ cUa e\ 0 a c\<son k/'A 
Cftecoftdkd bu tbaiftie)



feofcjn Vs a> a£oup in Tn need of
fundD. they BPe ffepiny tb Hock -the -at-
tempt of T\ssfcnnbyif>an KhoX to p^ss a 
lavo ve'ni ch \j \ cd atcs Rehf ous Riahts o-f 
Ml but the SystXn. p fJ UOU. C ^ f  *Sev\A 
■3 dol\a.R o'R tw o ,  W R lte ^  fe t e X  seY\dinu 
moRal s maoicKsl s u p p o rt. J

(CA-V.E-H. * 
l9 o i X  P St
S^Oi^rAtiA-cO;,
Ca. bS8lA-

rlapptniyws

w m

f i t c s  of Summce ts ^  oeuJ 4 vacO- 
<deRfX booK fR^m  (Sw'-AcncO Pendde^.- 
wen with w o n d e ^ fX  til uptR Melons by 
QtleR G’fX l .  j±  fe> d ifficu lt to ££vr&ju 
the book voithout wanting tc Pelsto the
entlRe sfoRu, although X  hfeve -found it  
a deVicftfur Read-aioud ta le . U s  a ve^y 
mamctfe! tale of a wandeR^R who en- 
countsr s a, vetfy vts£ fox, 4 Voas w°n- 
dcRful 5onys voiih it- ft/Xhance w e WA 
hCBlR. the ISbRd b'l^SCd-P if GuAjd'ioA CorAeS 
tx tan Chop vv th e  to rr id  pa f t  of th e  
book is a. musical -Ritual, of SontjS \n 
tn e  C^lbc msnneR.. ibcth music0 ana 
lyRics a.Re fncluded, and 'fhouyh vue 
haven't seen the vQitual perXoRVheci, if  
!5 a '\o\i to  Read <e 5Vna. fiyhly Re- 
ccm mended, "The PftesJ csf XammeR fs 
avadableJoR ^4§o

-fpom*. Kienneton
P.O. 5ox 3.11 
Pedwcod fallen,
Ca. 95X7 0

"fid o(ou Wno\o that pRoccedc -fewm th e  
s a k  -''csf mbs Prfes c f t5u<nme£ help 
- f t  plantma o f h-Rces? X ts  a beautiful 
wau to  a ss is t FbRevjeR Fd RestsU

fan - Vtopn Festival \9gO is beiny he\d 
August td ■ 14 neaR ttaRaboo., Wise, the 
cabt of chaftacteRS (pRows * <yso\vs.... 
the V.R.o.CuD. votU pkRfoRm w3k. fall moon 
Rrtuai ; £. Sudaoast voill .pRĵ sent S\idct
f a ThanX ^itua'^ Gvuudfon \wil\ 5\A«̂  
V\TS SoAAS , 4. th(CRa voi'il <j6r 'UoCRka'nops 
pa\ oP p -. n.ao\ mak i r\a

tiRpe maa'ick
AdUeH. boob

hoyTi&opatn t(
Cini\d Rdisiny ^

Consdoasncss Ra\sinci
0at̂  i  \<csb'\an issvics 

pa yan Kwr\<\ fu 
XalvS mans ^

'baRot
Xaips Xb\Aa boVd̂

\ ots or -ta\ KS ,
f  fKmas bb\n<̂  ao\d*—. 

fitk<R. t̂Ud  ̂ >̂4cnd foR a b'^oenuPCi >̂oonl 
wRitci; Hur r im̂  VJ'mtcRs 

n Tf pen Ft̂ stvOal \96o Pepistpation
— i_ovnrr\ittiif/

Vi Uncoun fuou 
GRouon Xo\nt>
X n .4 « ° 7

Ad\iCi?tracd as tha labpast Taaan aathcR’iAq 
n 4fa histoRy at tiodt LVnitad S^etesf 
tnc fifth Annual f^psn Semharn FLstJvai 
jvd\ b t  held Sundayt b'C-t. 2lo, l_b P,N\. 
vpRovnd'mp sp̂ ĉ a, maciickal Chi Ida has Bb- 
£anyed tb hold t h f  Xsticai at the “rntpe- 
no Draco’,' fust down -the lobck^xhe 
festival is ocma ^poPBoiPed hu -Hefiman 
XlateR. of €aRtm cfav$ Temple f/eio LbRbt 
CtRcle of Madison, Vdlsc. bueats iiXlode 
MavCacd: AdleR, bR.Leo 'oj l is MaRtcllo, dim 
Abn, ‘tj^Ic^  box, be-Anna Alba, and
othe-R riotsloWs of Vhe. ComvYiunitrc.
ffR- infcRmaX ̂ n*. fha-dickM Childe 

3 ^ 'West \9St.
K>u. N iu  loohj "  o j

ruLiiccdims
^unes has bfioû ht foRth its fisst public 
issue. t-dikoR is o u r  fRiend Seshat, arui 
she o4eps a deliphtfal liHle booklet of 
InbRmation i  news. AndRtus waje 5o 
happy t]iS sec the UnicoPn pRint on 
the CoVeRs. Cost is H-/ucaR.

Runes
P.O Box 9513
fsl. Hollywood, Cal. 9lk09

_________



Ifo Saad is agû RteiCly pukli cation of interest 
to ah VOiceans i P^evis, ‘pafttTojdaislu -those 
interested in Welsh traditional information 
on the Cdd Religion. \/ol 1*3 Contains lore 
on Ritual pftachses, esoteric scifences , and 
a thought- pRovjokcnq sRticle on theories 
ct macftiaRehy. A RequiaR article, "CR-aft 
Interview" will present various tR^dvb'ons 

Readers, and 'is cf a Rest value. -jhe 
Bated has a Contsdr section and accepts 
adteRtisinq. CuRRervt cost: is ^-/ueate.

3 " f t ,  Bated 0
Annwn Co\ien 
4332 ti. longTieiM -* l 
7hoenix, Pte. 3 5 <C\A-

f?ose 'R a n ts  (which vie negleiXeb th provide 
the addRess fote/ is betbminq known tote 
the'iR excellent publication. dostis^p^e/
UjfcoR fote X o ft \ssues.

Rose Runes
• 1793 Kc Mq r u  81m d .

Pittsburgh, *fa. 13221

A□
'Mh L Well  ̂has cnanged its publfca-
tm n or -tncif? -rune mag^.trne to jeoetey 
nine months, -the Coastal Veil 

Box 3\4 5

e.
bias anyone seen Andrus on his Recent 
sstRat travels? iter’s . been Wearing <sl 
magnificent Uni corn t-shirt irtrfch a smart 
tMrsmanle design cf harry i deanne’s 
CReatwity- Tf you see Andrjus.'tell Him 
Cb Come homo k launder his shirt. Xt 
cjou’re interested in one uouaseVR 
wfiibo:: Harry f Jcannt

-Me blue Moon 
5<M VX orange Si. 
La ncas te r,
Pa. n<b£>3

home&Rew' Is one cf -fne. most -hnoRough 
quarterlies being published, (over 4o pus. 
ih the spRinq issue), and is a lourn'&l 
of Women's Witchcraft. Rituals, voelb 
icri&en articles, all designed GB make 
this journal one of value- A aulded 
meditation « the Rituals are casy-tb- 
follow, and high!u Recommended.LfeuanaKs 
article on kundtVini is one of the best 
vuc’ve 'seen in faysn/Wiccan lour nab.
Cost is ^  it,sue, «(o°-*'W t  issues, 

homebrew 
P o. "Box fc
Berkeley , Cal. 94704*

dlhe ifowanTke^ is in the proccvx erf cem 
piling a. need catalogu_c-well, Uou knouo
KikuMlowi vue'oe saiHrvoe would. Xt tail I 
haoe Herebx> * aloo fchinq̂ d.'f6GulX to 
fnA- amethyst <si€ust̂ s foR di\jination, 
kound coppeR disci, special thinco, to 
pet in. ajft\u.ltc±L.> i special inoendtti  ̂ qou 
cam hsaxhe vmde to  ^nr^tcb lAput  ̂ own 
VooRpsccfiel xt (dillJoe available before 
fk e  next S a b b a t. /o a fkee  Cc^q, 
bend a. S(elf-add^£ess^d, sbamped r̂t- 
\idcpe to d te : ^icanTRee. Use d te  ttrr^n 
at t̂he. e>id of this issue.__

ff it Unicotfn bsyn ûlfc, i9t7, < e  ̂ ntyjsleHkR. f̂cdic-atfecj & ihartiriQ -thfc: aood Ofcxu'S of ou.e. 
Cftvft 4 Pd̂ an -fftifends. Pfc Is a rRouî n TRite pubUcatUri, vaith 6iavit_issats to co'incidt \nievi 
tnt SdWaata.
tdrhofi: Paul V. 3fcyfc£l
flf?o<iaitian Editoe; Cassidy
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blame _________
Moling Address

\

h i t

Please mail tb-. 'ihe fovcayiTRee.,

______________  O I  vufsh to mXintsin secRecy.
Q X am inteResbed in making contact

______________  with otheRs.
□  LJou may mention mny name in

"Tbe Unicofen
_______________ Q Uoa may qike my addRess  ̂a\so

Q X love OmfccRns « nice Pagans
^ ho- CS cuGftimcy ootiidk of 0.S. 4 Canada.

6©x Sdl4, Minneapolis, Minnesota, 38408



The U n icom  Provid es These 

^  P x tr a  P a g e s  $?>

to aid communication between 
Qajj and Lesbian Pagans

"ifce /voujam T^ee is copsiJfciemo a  mekend 
Retreat bh',s Hallowmas fo r nay Aen.rropoSed

WOkkHnons )r\ Ritual wo^KinfiS 4oft qau men 
anb sexual meaicK, uhth veqet^rran fW U  
snd a Ritual Ancluded. Uoaopnq would -be , 
‘oleepinq baas at -the ko waYY "Xre.eu We will 
sw art0 uoifk Response loe-fore. makinq 
aef\rn tc °  oui? plans. We are con-Oehrent 
tb  the fvcceuaau , and can pRovhde -beans- 
portatl or\ -tor p~<fc>tĥ  a iiepokofi bus.

OJkifcZz: ftud \ Cassidy
'"Tht fsOlOan "Tree

&X ^ I4
Mpls., Mn., 5$4o8

a X need uouk. help m Atkina a sponsor 
for my needs here.-this ft \T\c5p rrm̂ ĥ  and 
yTioSt mnoWes the Craft. -the (tllovihnq will be 
ovReatly apn&eci a "bib ”
^ Jl. budo script, on to 'Circle''

2. Postage St&vnps
3 . Money to purchase <cav\.d/M,

inomse., bookb., l  penta-or̂ m
4wnanf. uou "for. upur. help --the onsplaln 

here, James Bell , has Won kind enouyjh 
Co allow mo te> have occult books and tspos. 
-iKe c-dricials heft.e a re  also praised foKL ^ 
a,\\o\o\«q mo to have q ^u . klqmuS mater’isl .** 

Cav\ uou. help”? urihe to'
°  Bill Dorman

po Box woo- it\<o91
fovon Tfenek,
PI. 3382.S.

Bill and hlsT£icnd Doe. "&re in the Avion Vbeh. 
Correctional Xhst'itublsn , i our hDp would be 
deeply appredated . D°n’t  send cash nor. 
personal check c. Do send lelfoasl (J-. any 
nelp you n\ay..f)

UX W fluid like tb b seikfes o( aftticWs on bkfe
hi.tjtô u ct Domosexual5 in the Cy?s-?t. PertVr&ps ft 
m’o«e aau pagans knew cf thfc high ostetm the Viorm- 
5 fcxualJnfcld in ancient times, th^  would be less 
inhibited about theii? pv^effc^tnce. I  will look -foR 
kesoukces lout €>o-£a*. the libRaRies he«e set 
limited. As ct uet, X  haven’ t  enouqK names r̂oR 
ai c*3y Resource loooK but X  Via\)e ottn in touch 
vviBnal! of them to let them know the interest
is stm  theftel’ __ _

Ted SyeRS 
725 Acifi-tmiL D«. 
l-lollu niJl,
RoRicfc- 520 n

he-d hopes to compile a din2ect6v?y W r  gay 
paaans. >0e St/Ronolu Support his WioRk, and 
entouRBae all gWdWs tb sWfte with hr.m. He 
seeks Hb'Hnqs or qau oaaan ResouRcĉ <u , and ,
Blso, o,bu paoa'ntf id/?ite to ted to shaRe ^ny 
InfoRmBt î on Wma. mau ha^e, just to sbu 
hello to a bWtheie, -dnd lend mokal suDpoRt

^Mu problem with bemy a oau Ckafbek is 
be')fry Accepted (o r  toleWtWj W  o ur  stRtnaYvt 
Paqan Colleques- face, it ,  -b£B.d 1 Hion-ally the^ 
CRBs-ft is essembally a. hetei2osexual^^eliyion,
and irmnu -W&dlx'ah&lists 'l,ri the Gea4t &Re 'Aten- 
times b-s0 puRit&nical about homosexualitu as 
most Christians. X  know seoeRal couews^that 
would î atheft. disband than "accept ^ cpu in 
thelR. diRcles. one well-knpiwn tkiestess Jptom 
tn^Und -saus of ho mo sexual itu:

dlspustino pevrueRSion 
fs O flaqRanttiRansq-Ressiori csf 
r4aJtuc^\°Ua\jj, and negates the 
LiTe'fbRce and ftfitr lr tu  aspect

deRed bu the Gcod  ̂(goddess?5 
Cxf uou'Re curious, this is in a leiVeR. tE the 
SdltoR. in Vbl. 3 of the £a>Rth P̂ diy ior\ ftious 
bu DoR̂ .ur\ \]a\ienteD °

~^WK'.s is Reqrettahle, VO hat eueR. happened 
4 Perfect iWe and PeRfect'Tr usW and 

hihat "about ax  am a  loMinq G^oddesSj and all 
acts orf love and pleasure sfie mu Rituals.” 
"X -reel SoR Py foR ihese people* obvTcuslu they 
a«e still cauqht on the -bQeBdmill cH -Qieie. D 
oven nanyups and have d i f f  cult m seeing beuond 
tbelk own sexual frustrations. Xcion't hWc a. 
SblutTon tz the problem., X just wish -the 
people would leave theiR hana-ups when they 
hemoue thyiR stRicuL clothes so that when -they 
enteR the clftde theu -tRulu ake the Go,ildi€en 
cf -the G o d d e s s 3 J 

-  £ r lc  
Boise

G a y  B e l i a n e
oe

Beltane was aood. VJe had a very private 
ceremony 0n the^ slopes of Mt. owrnpus.there 
WfcRfc -thRee Couples there and we Aanced a.
Dance tb the earth.

w,FiRst we lTdised the Hlaupole , then cast the 
Circle. fPTen we danced. VOe °  only intended "t& Dance 
foF about $>n hour, bwt ttm£ •stood sthl -for us 
in ouft Circle, and we danced -fo-r three hours.
"The Dance ended in exultation as the firs t rays 
of the sun -struck the "top of the Maupole. J 

wKJone of us were tired, So voe immediately held 
ouk Ceremony- the transfer of rower fromJthe 
God tb the Goddess. Hfteiewards, we danced the 
May dance, wrapping the pole _ in Ribbons of qrten̂  
white, and uellovu. w)t breakfasted on fresh t̂RauJ- 
berrfes, mrlon, quiche , and lots t f  wine.

u Sometimes X  wonder it our. Dance precipitated 
Dt. HeWn’s eruption on the 18^. Maqic is a stranye 
and wonderful thina. 75

-Bruce,
X>coma_



lX Q u .J ^ x a & 6 <ir

Xt was the culmination of much hard 
vj 6iQ\< and: careful planning. Red, yellow, 
blue, and green balloons-, yag , straight, 
lesbian, old, young men and women , 
against the bacKdrop of *5an-c\inched 
\i;c£oiRi3n bRick. houses, "the people stood 
on. milled "about the -still dry fountain 
in Maryland Plaxa. Warmth and a  fee l-
ing <f CSRf) ival festivities weRC In %\k air. 
Oven three hundred people had gathered 
by one th »«ty, and old friends were 
everywhere. A few curious onlookers 
Ihed the edges of the shade cast bu the 
shops. Banners and posters spr rnk \td 
the c£owd.

nIow the cal i ope starts tB play "Meet 
Me In St. Louis" as a. test for trie 
walk later.. Many colorful -figures are  
fn -the crowd . H n  older, red-haired, 
Scottish- looking gentleman professor, 
and Sc perky brunet thirty ish mother 
Represent Ibrents at Gays. Uoung gay 
malt couples In faded Idue jean cut-
offs stand with tin el r -arms abound 
each other. There are clowns, two 
Women teachers in disguise. A crowd 
of people from "Dignity sre beginning 
to line up behind tneir banned. X greet 
one of them, an old dancing buddf from 
Martins., with a kiss. J 0

f^t erswd is n\alnlg composed <of young 
wen and women. A trio cf older gag J 
men in t5o5 attire art eyeing dieJpro-
ceedings suspiciously. Kb e cobblestones 
(X Maryland blaax haven't ever aeen any-
thing like this before. Row the parade J 
is start i ng. Marshals with cl ectr fc meg a - 
phones are Irnrng people up, telling them 
to walk when the cal rope begins u5 
play, i h  positioning myself with my 
<3ag Academic Union, poster 3 t  the edge 
d1 the crowd dbr moRe Visibility.

X  can’t help but reflect, cn the peo- 
ple who have chosen tB wa\\< beside me. 
oohn, a abort0 attract!ve, bXvolsh man 
who plays piano at MCC always seems 
tb end up hear me. -Raq has been 
having trouble with his heart, will 
do a token walk and Ride the rest of 
the wag. People have told me that X 
am a. rock. A Rock that cRies , what 
a laugh 1

We are on ouk wayl Enthusiasm and 
Brrifcty ^re fn the air. A uoung., tall 
west- end »te expresses concern -that he

X e  IR rc a J :”
*b}i J u x l  A tu i r iS

will be seen by -the 'ft! cameras- X 
Remark that x  had kind of hoped to 
be discovered, muself. We laugh in Re-
lease cf -the tension.

Can you imagine ? ihe cops aRe act-
ually supporttnog us. 'They wear expression 
less masks buc guide us through -die 
traffic down narrow Euclid Avenue. 
People out fop Sunday drives are aston-
ished. 'But here on Eudid they are  
-still generally friendly >̂nd curious.

As we bend around the comer of 
Cuclrd and Undell, X get a sense of 
how many of us there are. X  wonder, 
if there are 500. T-t certainly looks 
impressive. We are- passed by an armu 
truck of olive-dkab fatigued national J 
guards men. One motions with thumb 
down. Several others snicker and gem. 
We wave back, dne marshals have 
Cautioned us not X  bite back. Rs we 
cross Kings highway we. make our first 
bfg impact on 5t. LouiX this arteru of 
Concrete caries cahillacs with black 
families from the north and toyotas 
With white single swingers from the 
south. A black d r ive r  frowns, f^ople 
stare in amazement. At first they 
dont guite cstch on. When they dô  
they shake their heads, wrinkle their 
mouths and noses, oR let their hands 
dangle from thefr arms. Some gust 
blankly stare straight ahead.

Xrn feeling keallu good With all the 
beautiful gsy people around me. As we 
start down Lin dell towards Wash. U.  ̂X 
notice a very young male couple, nerthetf 
cf whom rs over five feet tall, vine one 
is very long wdisted and has a bare, 
hairless chest, nihe other one wears a 
blue and white bandana around his 
head and has very red, cherubic lips, 
the two are sensual end beautifully 
and naturally sexual in a voay that X 
never, dreamed of when X was V5.

As mu luck. Would have it, my heart 
is pouralng due tt> spring allergies^ and 
X know X am not going to make the full 
walk, dokn takes mg poster -fcr me, 
even though he doesn’t  belong to ERd. 
Vie spot aXall couple, both bearded, the 
one walking a bicycle labeled "this is 
an anti - nuke bike.u

Oim's article will be .concluded
hext issue ...)



The Unicorn Vol. 3 - 6 Summer madness Solstice 
Box 8814 Minneapolis, Minnesota 55408 871-7287 
A publication of the Rowan Tree

Dear Persons,
Here I sit, wearing my new t-shirt, in a new home since Beltane. You can’t believe these two 
crazy men I live with. The Friday after Sabbatnight they made a deal to ret this old abandoned 
house. It was full of debris, had holes in the ceiling and floors (a Unicorn could injure himself, 
and I haven’t an umbrella for the rains...) and I couldn’t believe it. I know humans are 
different,... but, I put on my new shirt and took an astral vacation.
You know, it’s really OK I stood there with my hoof in my mouth. waiting for me was my own 
room, with a mulberry tree, windows looking into the gardens, and all the unicorns you folk have 
sent me in my very own room. They also have a temple, and it’s beautiful. At last there is 
enough space - I kept banging my fetlocks in that silly apartment.
At night I sit in the gardens - there are lots of them - in fact, I doubt that there’ll be any grass - 
Paul’s an addict. He’s either got his fingers or toes in the dirt, The Rowan Tree will have a huge 
collection of herbs, flowering perennials, and wildflowers. I sense the stirrings of devas among 
the maidenhair ferns and lovage, and the elms out front protected by two wise Dryads.
It’s exciting to know that each day brings changes around here. Now that I’ve adjusted to the 
gentle drip of rain (in the temple) and sleep next to the altar as if I was in the woodlands. Come 
to think of it, this house is the closest to being in a woodland I’ve seen in the inner city.
Monday evenings people gather for the Rowan Tree’s creative thinking classes. Every so often, 
just for kicks, I prance through someone’s meditation. It’s wonderful living with all these crazy 
humans coming and going. There’s even an herbe shop upstairs next to the Centre Library, and 
it has things for unicookies like damiana and unicorn root, ‘though I’ll probably get caught if I 
take too m uch.
The new Centre is such a nice home, that I’m going to hang around on Saturdays. Cassidy and 
Paul are going to have public hours from 10 to 4 and have herbal tea, so I’m anxious to sit and 
visit with you. Other days you may be able to hear the Unicorn Ensemble (I let them rehearse in 
my unicorn room . it’s so nice to have live music!
Ouch! Just banged my horn . I’m in this little office that Cassidy built out of a closet. It has a 
wonderful East window looking at the lilies and iris, and is next to the big office so I can keep my 
horn tuned into any fu n . But this is sort of small for a large, fine creature such as m e .
In honour of the work Paul and Cassidy have done, I talked to the Lady, and she said something 
about a shower. When I explained that the roof already leaks, She told me about your customs, 
so I’m asking all of you to help me. What I’d like to give the boys (ooops - men!) are special 
stones, plants, and trinkets from magickal places around the U.S. Rik Johnson sent a cactus 
from Tucson and I knew right away he knew the Lady. The best idea is to send a measure of 
soil for the gardens, or a stone. We’re creating a sanctuary for the Devas.
Speaking of Devas - the new herbal is exciting. At last the true identities of the four Guardians is 
known! Really, to hear them called Archangels makes me snort!
Hellos to all of you. Do come and visit! And I want to say it’s nice to be allowed space for a long 
letter once in awhile. Hope your Solstice is merry. I’m going to the festival that Circle and the



Rowan Tree are having in Wisconsin - but since I didn’t register, I may have to stick to the 
astrals ...
Love Andrius

The Unicorn Rambles
Special thanks to Margie (Marshall, Mn.) and Gazelle (Mpls) for their help in moving The Rowan 
T ree .. Summer greetings to all members of the Grand Lodge of the Knights of Dorset 
(Ontario).... Andrius sends a basket of unigiggles to Ayeisha. The book Unicorns and virgins is 
wonderful. Rik Johnson made it all the way through the U of A - and it’s still there (Rik, thanks 
for the cactus - we’re watching it grow .. When Andrius read Bobbi’s letter about blue unicorn
dreams, he got a real sparkle in his eye.... Thanks to Janice King for the salamander photos!
We’re anxious to see the unicorn story in your next issue of "Which way/Witch way”.... Erling, 
we asked our astrologer (who uses sidereal) and he said ‘both work,’ so we’re no help. Andrius 
looks forward to his wine and cookies!.... Lots of love to Butterfly Rain . .  Tanya writes about 
her work with plants - she now has a healthy rose bush. Andrius sends her love . .  Word came 
to us of a delightful shop called "Middle Earth,” in Kerby, Oregon, 97531 (24553 Redwood Why.)
.... Congratulations to kit, a nifty friend. She’s taking a tour of China between now and
Lammas.... Andrius says to tell Thalassa that he knows where lots of unicorns still live .. Maud
- your loving card to Andrius was wonderful!! It’s the first time we’ve seen him blush ("In 
daydream land I stroke your shining horn and kiss you all over --- gaze into your clear eyes 
while we talk uni-nonsense”), yet there’s a touch of Leo in him and he wanted your card 
mentioned in this column.. Andrius says that Marian (mfw) should start drawing unicorns .
Bobbi, we hope your mom is much better. Hello to Emily A...... Tantalus - thank you for the
copy of "Reaching out” you’re an excellent editor. Andrius has complained that he misses 
having your poetry for the newsletter. New house blessings for Erling and Sheila, and to
Claude Z.......Hello to Nancy M e . Hellos to Magenta, Philip Jacobs, Ruth S., to Don Harrison,
to Bobbi, to Carol Lem., to Bev and Bob, to Michael.
Hello Everyone! Cassidy loves you all too!
DoDa DoDa

Burning bright flame within me 
Kindled of eternal fire 
Of the people I do be 
And the people, part of me 
All one in many parts 
A single fire of flame hearts.

- Nick 
We melt 
Into one life 
Into 
Life
An endless stream 
Is the deepest 
Foundation



1979 Prairie

A unidog?
The eye can be deceived... but the nose knows...

The Tarot
The Horned God c1980 Prairie Jackson 
Evocation c1980 Prairie Jackson

The horned god; here everything that can be seen is attributable to his aspect. Here is the drive 
upward, to power, to manifestation. We all strive to reach the spiritual sun within us. This arcana 
reveals the ascendancy of life force; the powerful forces that underlie and permeate the material 
world. Here is the sharp cliffs rise, the volcano, the mountain, the crystalline forms and phallic 
forms that constitute his being: as well as the sharp horns he is perennially seen with. He wears 
a garland of leaves an attribute of one of his familiar guises- the Green Man. The amulet is a 
symbol of both snake and sperm, recalling the ever potent life force. In one hand he holds the 
spiral want, in a gesture that affirms his connection to the Mystery, also. in the other hand he 
holds the sphere (and the eight turning points of the year). The astrological forces represented 
by this card are basically arian and motion. THe colors of this card are strong and intense, 
radiating the heat and vigor that this principle represents.

Rowan Tree Publications proudly announces:

The holy books of the Devas: an herball for the Aquarian Age

T ext: Rev. Paul V. Beyerl 
Illustrations: Prairie Jackson 
Layout: Cassidy 
Advice: Andrius

48 pages, paperbound and richly illustrated each copy signed. $7.00 postpaid

This is the first volume of a series of books which introduce you to the spiritual nature of herbes. 
Most of the books available on herbal magick are spellbound, but the Holy Books bring you 
translations from the ancient books of the Devas (plant spirits) themselves.
The Holy Books are rich in mythology, as they tell the tale of the Goddess creating the universe 
with her sacred song, teaching the planetary energies as they flow through the Deva Kingdom 
of Lothlorien. The major portion of Volume One is the Deva Ritual. This ritual is of the Deva 
Kingdom as the Bardo Thodol is to Tibet, for it is both the legend of the descent of the Goddess 
to Earth, when she initiated the Devas into the priesthood of healers. It is said that seeking 
herbal wisdom through this ritual is the means of learning the Mystery the Goddess gave unto 
all healers. The ritual is dressed in a delightful tale, rich in the poetry of dance and invocation, 
as she creates a sacred place and calls upon four unicorns out of the four winds.



Containing within a wealth of information on the spiritual nature of herbes, Volume One is 
illustrated by artist Prairie Jackson, whose work appears in such fine journals as Womanspirit 
and The Unicorn, and in many graphics throughout the feminist community. There is a drawing 
for each planet, showing the nature of the divine force within each; drawings powerful in their 
imagery to evoke the Deva legends; and the illustrations for the ritual are truly inspired. The 
book is easy to read and excellently laid out.
Text and translations are by Paul and Andrius (who is well versed in the ancient languages)
Paul is noted for his column, "Notes from an Herbal,” which teaches the esoteric nature of 
herbs, and has been on the path of herbal healing and magick for more than one life.
Individual copies are available at a few fine bookstores, in person at The Rowan Tree (2830 
Stevens Av. So., Mpls) 10am - 4pm on Saturdays, (if we’re in the City) or by mail:
The Rowan Tree 
Box 8814 
Mpls., Mn. 55408
(use form at end of this issue of the Unicorn...)

Summer Solstice silly section 

Caption this silly cartoon contest 

The Witchling’s Wish
Once there was a witchling. His name was Arthur. Arthur’s mother was the Goddess of the 
Stars. One day Arthur went to ask his mother something.
"Mother,” he said, "can I please have something?”
"Since you were a good boy,” the Goddess said, "what do you want?”
"A unicorn,” Arthur said. "A bright, white unicorn with a yellow horn. And I will name him Comet.” 
"Do you really want a unicorn?” she asked.
"Yes!” said Arthur.
"Then, Arthur, get me my magick wand.”
A few minutes later Arthur came back with her wand. And then she said, "Stand back!” And she 
waved her wand, and Poof! There sat a white unicorn with a yellow horn. "Do you like him, 
Arthur?” "Yes,” said Arthur. "Will you take good care of him?” She asked. "Yes,” Arthur said. And 
they lived happily ever after. - by Witchling Richie - age 8

I’ve been up too late and getting sillier. time for bed 
S n iff. how come I wasn’t invited to the Summer Solstice Sale 
What those New Age humans won’t do next!
It’s not nice to fool Mother Nature!

"The moon has a round face
And round eyes
And round mouth
The moon climbs up in the sky
Without hands and



The moon never falls!”
- Michael Jackson 2 1/2
- (record by Prairie)

Raven is a group in Sacramento in need of funds. They are trying to block the attempt of 
Assemblyman Knox to pass a law which violates religious rights of all but the system. If you 
can’t send a dollar or two, write a letter sending moral and magickal support.
R.A.V.E.N.
1907 1/2 P. St.
Sacramento, Ca. 95814

Happy Summer Solstice

Books
The Rites of Summer is a new and wonderful book from Gwydion Pendderwen with wonderful 
illustrations by Otter G’Zell. It is difficult to review the book without wanting to relate the entire 
story, although I have found it a delightful read-aloud tale. It’s a very magickal tale of Wanderer 
who encounters a very wise fox, and has wonderful songs with it. Perchance we will hear the 
Bard himself if Gwydion comes to Pan Pagan. The second part of the book is a musical ritual, of 
songs in the Celtic manner. Both music and lyrics are included, and ‘though we haven’t seen the 
ritual performed, it is a joy to read and sing. Highly recommended, The Rites of Summer is 
available for $4.50 from:
Nemeton 
P.O. Box 212
Redwood Valley, Ca. 95470

Did you know that proceeds from the sale of The Rites of Summer help the planting of trees?
It’s a beautiful way to assist Forever Forest!!

Happenings
Pan Pagan Festival 1980 is being held August 21-24 near Baraboo, Wisc. the cast of characters 
grows and grows.... The N.R.O.G.D. will perform a full moon and a Dianic Ritual, Gwydion will 
song his songs, and there will be workshops galore: tool making, tree magick, Margo Adler and 
her book, homeopathy, child raising, consciousness raising, gay and lesbian issues, Pagan 
kung fu, talismans, tarot, tales being told, lots of talks, and things being sold. .
Write:
Murray Winters
Pan Pagan Festival 1980 Registration Committee 
7809 W. Lincoln Hwy 
Crown Point, In. 46307

Advertised as ‘the largest Pagan gathering in the history of the United States,” the fifth Annual 
Pagan Samhain Festival will be held Sunday, Oct. 26, 1-6 P.M. Providing space, Magickal 
Childe has arranged to hold the festival at the "Inferno Disco,” just down the block. The festival



is being sponsored by Herman Slater of Earth Star Temple New York and Circle of Madison, 
Wise. Guests include Margot Adler, Dr. Leo Luis Martello, Jim Alan, Selena Fox, and De-Anna 
Alba, and other notables of the Pagan community.
For information:
Magickal Childe 
35 West 19 St.
NY, NY, 10011

Publications
Runes has brought forth its first public issue. Editor is our friend Seshat, and she offers a 
delightful little booklet of information and news. Andrius was so happy to see the unicorn print 
on the covers. Cost is $7.00/year 
Runes
P.O. Box 9513 
N. Hollywood, Cal. 91609

The Bard is a quarterly publication of interest to all Wiccans and Pagans, particularly those 
interested in Welsh traditional information on the Old Religion. Vol., 1, no.3 contains lore on 
ritual practises, esoteric sciences, and a thought-provoking article on theories of matriarchy. A 
regular article, "Craft interview,” will present various traditions for readers, and is of great value. 
The Bard has a contact section and accepts advertising. Current cost is $5.00 year.
The Bard 
Annwn Coven 
4332 N. Longview #1 
Phoenix, AZ. 85014

Rose Runes (which we neglected to provide the address for) is becoming known for their 
excellent publication. Cost is $9.00 year for eight issues.
Rose Runes 
1793 McNary Blvd.
Pittsburgh, PA. 15221

Homebrew is one of the most thorough quarterlies being published, (over 40 pgs. In the spring 
issue), and is a journal of women’s witchcraft. Rituals, well written articles, all designed to make 
this journal one of value. A guided meditation and the rituals are easy to follow, and highly 
recommended. Levanah’s article on Kundalini is one of the best we’ve seen in Pagan Wiccan 
journals. Cost is $2.50 per issue, $6.00 for 3 issues.
Homebrew 
P.O. Box 6 
Berkeley, Cal. 94704

The Crystal Well has changed its publication of their fine magazine to every nine months.
The Crystal Well 
Box 3145



Seal Beach 
Ca. 90740

Merchandise
Has anyone seen Andrius on his recent astral travels? He’s been wearing a magnificent unicorn 
t shirt with a smart talismanic design of Harry and Jeanne’s creativity. If you see Andrius, tell 
him to come home and launder his shirt. If you’re interested in one yourself, write:
Harry and Jeanne 
The Blue Moon 
561 W. Orange St.
Lancaster, Pa. 17603

The Rowan Tree is in the process of compiling a new catalogue - well, you know how long 
we’ve said we would. It will have herbs and also things difficult to find - amethyst crystals for 
divination, round copper discs, special things to put in amulets, and special incenses you can 
have made to match your own horoscope! It will be available before the next Sabbat. To get a 
free copy, send a self-addressed, stamped envelope to The Rowan Tree. Use the form at the 
end of this issue....

The Unicorn began Yule, 1977, and is a newsletter dedicated to sharing the good news of our 
Craft and Pagan friends. It is a Rowan Tree publication, with eight issues to coincide with the 
Sabbats.

Editor: Paul V. Beyerl 
Production editor: Cassidy 
Associate artist: Prairie Jackson 
Resident unicorn: Andrius

Name
Mailing address

All work copyright the Rowan Tree. Ms. Jackson copyright her drawings.

Enclosed is my hard earned money for the following:
$6.00 - a one-year subscription to the Unicorn (8 issues)
$8.00 - not only the Unicorn, but also the Extra pages for gays and lesbians 
$7.00 - The Holy Books of the Devas (Vol. 1) an herbal for the Aquarian Age 
$5.00 - Andrius’ coloring book of numbers - numerology and mythology 
$5.00 - A child’s Wish Book - a book of delight for little people 
Enclosed is a S.A.S.E. please send a copy of your catalogue

Total enclosed is ... Make checks and money orders payable to The Rowan Tree

I wish to maintain secrecy



I am interested in making contact with others
You may mention my name in The Unicorn
You may give my address, also
I love unicorns and nice Pagans
$10.00 us currency outside the U.S. and Canada

Please mail to: The Rowan Tree, Box 8814, Minneapolis, Minnesota, 55408

The Unicorn provides these Extra Pages to aid communication between Gay and Lesbian 
Pagans

The Rowan Tree is considering a weekend retreat this Hallowmas for gay men. Proposed are 
workshops in rituals workings for gay men and sexual magick, with vegetarian meals and a 
ritual included. Lodging would be sleeping bags at the Rowan Tree. We will await your response 
before making definite our plans. We are convenient to the freeway, and can provide 
transportation for either airport or bus. Write:
Paul and Cassidy 
The Rowan Tree 
Box 8814 
Mpls., Mn., 55408

"I need your help in getting a sponsor for my needs here. This is not much, and most involves 
the Craft. The following will be greatly appreciated:”

1. Subscription to "Circle”
2. Postage stamps
3. Money to purchase candles, incense, books, and a pentagram

"Thank you for you help! The Chaplain here, James Bell, has been kind enough to allow me to 
have occult books and tapes. The officials here are also praised for allowing me to have gay 
religious material.”
Can you help? Write to:
Bill Dorman
P.O. Box 1100 - #1592
Avon Park, Fl. 33825
Bill and his friend Joe are in the Avon Park Correctional Institution, and our help would be 
deeply appreciated. Don’t send cash nor personal checks. Do send letters (and any help you 
may...)

"I would like to see a series of articles on the history of homosexuals in the Craft. Perhaps if 
more gay Pagans knew of the high esteem the homosexual held in ancient times, they would be 
less inhibited about their preference. I will look for resources but so far the libraries here are 
limited. As of yet, I haven’t enough names for a gay resource book but I have been in touch with 
all of them to let them know the interest is still there.”
Ted Byers 
725 Acirema Dr.



Holly Hill, Florida 32017

Ted hopes to compile a directory for gay Pagans. We strongly support his work, and, encourage 
all readers to share with him. He seeks listings of gay Pagan resources, and also, gay Pagans. 
Write to Ted to share any information you may have, or just to say hello to a brother and lend 
moral support.

"My problem with being a gay Crafter is being accepted (or tolerated) by our straight Pagan 
colleagues. Face it, traditionally the Craft is essentially a heterorsexual religion, and many 
traditionalists in the Craft are oftentimes as puritanical about homosexuality as most Christians.
I know several covens that would rather disband than accept a gay in their circles. One well- 
known Priestess from England says of homosexuality:
"This disgusting perversion is a flagrant transgression of natural law, and negates the life-force 
and fertility aspect engendered by the God and Goddess.”
"This is regrettable. What ever happened to ‘Perfect Love and Perfect Trust’, and what about "I 
am a loving Goddess, and all acts of love and pleasure are my rituals.” I feel sorry for those 
people; obviously they are still caught on the treadmill of their own hangups and have difficulty 
seeing beyond their own sexual frustrations. I don’t have a solution to the problem, I just wish 
the people would leave their hangups when they remove their street clothes so that when they 
enter the circle they truly are the children of the Goddess.”

- Eric, Boise

Gay Beltane
"Beltane was good. We had a very private ceremony on the slopes of Mt. Olympus. There were 
three couples there and we danced a Dance to the Earth.
First we raised the maypole, then cast the Circle. Then we danced. We only intended to dance 
for about an hour, but time stood still for us in our Circle., and we danced for three hours. The 
dance ended in exultation as the first rays of the sun struck to top of the Maypole.
None of us were tired, so we immediately held our ceremony - the transfer of Power from the 
God to the Goddess. Afterwards, we danced the May dance wrapping the pole in ribbons of 
green, white, and yellow. We breakfasted on fresh strawberries, melon, quiche, and lots of wine. 
Sometimes I wonder if our Dance precipitated St. Helen’s eruption on the 18th, Magic is a 
strange and wonderful thing.”

- Bruce, Tacoma

"Even Alexander the Great” by Jim Andris

It was the culmination of much hard work and careful planning. Red, yellow, blue, and green 
balloons; gay, straight, lesbian, old, young men and women, against the backdrop of sun-
drenched Victorian brick houses. The people stood or milled about the still dry fountain in 
Maryland Plaza. Warmth and a feeling of carnival festivities were in the air. Over three hundred 
people had gathered by one thirty, and old friends were everywhere. A few curious onlookers 
lined the edges of the shade cast by shops. Banners and posters sprinkled the crowd.



Now the calliope starts to play "Meet me in St. Louis” as a test for the walk later. Many colorful 
figures are in the crown. An older, red-haired Scottish-looking gentleman professor and a perky 
brunette thirtyish mother represent Parents of Gays. Young gay male couples in faded blue jean 
cutoffs stand with their arms around each other. There are clowns, two women teachers in 
disguise. A crowd of people from Dignity are beginning to line up behind their banner. I greet 
one of them, an old dancing buddy from Martins, with a kiss.
The crowd is mainly composed of young men and women. A trio of older gay men in ‘50s attire 
are eyeing the proceedings suspiciously. The cobblestones of Maryland Plaza haven’t ever 
seen anything like this before. Now the parade is starting. Marshals with electric megaphones 
are lining people up, telling them to walk when the caliope begins to play. I’m positioning myself 
with my Gay Academic Union poster at the edge of the crown for more visibility.
I can’t help but reflect on the people who have chosen to walk beside me. John, a short, 
attractive, jewish man who plays piano at MCC always seems to end up near me. Ray has been 
having trouble with his heart, will do a token walk and ride the rest of the way. People have told 
me that I am a rock. A rock that cries, what a laugh!
We are on our way! Enthusiasm and anxiety are in the air. A young, tall west-endite expresses 
concern that he will be seen by the TV cameras. I remark that I had kind of hoped to be 
discovered myself. We laugh in release of tension.
Can you imagine? The cops are actually supporting us. They wear expressionless masks but 
guide us through the traffic down narrow Euclid Avenue. People out for Sunday drives are 
astonished. But here on Euclid they are still generally friendly and curious.
As we bend around the corner of Euclid and Lindell, I get a sense of how many of us there are. I 
wonder if there are 500. It certainly looks impressive. We are passed by an Army truck of olive- 
drab fatigued national guardsman. One motions with thumb down. Several others snicker and 
grin. We wave back. The Marshals have cautioned us not to bite back. As we cross Kings 
Highway we make our first big impact on St. Louis. This artery of concrete carries Cadillacs with 
black families from the north and Toyotas with white single swingers from the south. A black 
driver frowns. People stare in amazement. At first they don’t quite catch on. When they do, the 
shake their heads, wrinkle their mouths and noses, or let their hands dangle from their arms. 
Some just blankly stare straight ahead.
I’m feeling really good with all the beautiful gay people around me. As we start down Lindell 
towards Wash. U., I notice a very young male couple, neither of whom is over five feet tall. The 
one is very long waisted and has a bare hairless chest. The other one wears a blue and white 
bandana around his head and has very red, cherubic lips. The two are sensual and beautifully 
and naturally sexual in a way that I never dreamed of when I was 15.
As my luck would have it, my heart is pounding due to spring allergies, and I know I am not 
going to make the full walk. John takes my poster for me, even though he doesn’t belong to 
GAU. We spot a tall couple, both bearded, the one walking a bicycle labeled "this is an anti-
nuke bike.”

Jim’s article will be concluded next issue...


